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MR. AND MRS. COBURN

In

--THE YELLOW JACKET"

M.

Five-pa- rt Vltagroph
Blue Ribbon Feature

MY LADY'8 SLIPPER
Anita 8tewart

"THE 8TRANGE CA8E
OF MARY PAGE"
The Patha Dally

RAYMOND 8ISTERS
In an Evening at Home

Everett' Monkeya
Monkey Hippodrome

"THE RED CIRCLE"
Two Comedlee

Sellfl-Trlbun-e Newa

The Caro of
Evoning Gowns

Party dreeaea cleaned our way
will give the wearer a feeling of
satisfaction thai will add greatly
to the joy of any occasion.

HDBY
Cleaning and Dyeing

SERVICE
B6633

Iiscoln Candy Kitchen

The Unl. Home of

Light Lunches
8oft Drlnke
Freeh Home Made Candles

You get service, quality and

quantity.

Come and see us Cor. 14 A O

WHiTUAN.S GLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
13th and O STREETS

J UA iZJLZiJAJ. Jit r
Ul&Gimt-iitiil- H'

LCSmilh&Bro.

Typevriter Co.

BALL BEARING
LONG WEARING

New, Rebuilt and RentaJj

125 No. 13th St.

B2050

EVERETT SCOTT NEW

8ENIOR CLA88 HEAD

(Continued from page 1)

terpreted in such a way as to enable
the candidate to be his own repre
sentative. Mr. Greer stated that it
was a hard thing to eliminate cam
paigning near the polls on the day of
the election. It is his idea that on
the day of election all the candidates
should remain away from the polls
entirely. He thought that only la this
way couM campaigning and vote so-

liciting be dispensed with.
Paul Flothow won out in the fresh

man class, being unopposed. For the
sophomores, Norman Deachey MuBsel- -

man won by a largo maorlty. The
fight here was easily the most inter-
esting of the day. Harold 0. Holtz
led the junior race by a slight major
ity. Everett B. Scott will lead the
seniors. Here again the vote was
close. The closest votes of the day,
however, were for the Cornhusker of
fices. Ivan Beede lost to Wayne
Townsend for the Junior managing edi-

tor by the hair-las- h margin of seven
votes. DeWitt FoBter is business man
ager. His majority over Ellsworth
Moser was comfortable enough to
make it amply safe. Charles M. Frey
defeated Guy Kiddo for senior editor
by a small Vote. Guy Chambers was
selected as Ivy Day orator. He was
not a candidate, but his name was

written in on the ballots.
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M'ra. Coburn as "Plum Blossom"

MR. AND MRS. COBURN IN

"THE YELLOWJACKET"

Th. MAHtnrloua Attraction which

returns to the Oliver, Wednesday

Miht oiv. February 16th. The play

has been endorsed unanimously by the

press and many individuals.

And Now Again Comes the "Irreslst

able" Marguerite Clark

"It was a nice combination Famous
ofrnmnHshed." said Kitty

Kelly, movie critic of the Chicago

Tribune recently, "when they arranged
Twain's 'The Princethis one. Mark

on th Pauner and Marguerite
and di

reeling they supplied. The quaint lit--

tie romance is dellgnuuuy uicBOC"

and while Clark

role of pauper ana prmw, " -

skilful
fa.Mnoilnir bv far. it is said,

WUIO mox. "

of little Misslatestis this .... .a V.AfirlllYt.
Clark's versatility man aer u-i-

in "Stillcharacter
Waters," which made such a tremen-rou- s

hit at the Magnet last month.

THE D A I L Y NEBEASKAN

nhotoeraphy

pageantry Marguerite

photograpny.

expression

portrayals-- ,

BEGINS TODAY!

ARMSTRONG'S
ANNUAL 69c SHIRT S

Almost 1 2,000 Fine Shirts made to

sell at $2.50, $2, $1.50 and $1

"

Thia nlcture will be shown Monday,

TueBday and along with
the Paramount on the
first two days and the
on the latter.

Thursday only, two Broadway fa
vorites, Charlotte Greenwood and Syd-

ney Grant, will be seen in a Charles
Frohman comedy, "Jane." On Friday
and Saturday Geraldine Farrar's hus
band of less than a week, Lou Telle- -

Efin. will be seen in a wonderful pic

ture of the Sahara Desert, "The Un

known." The week's issue of the Bray

cartoon will also be shown on these
days as usual.

Kansas
ThA TIniversity of Kansas, the Has

kell Indians and all the merchants and

citizens of the city of Lawrence turn- -

cA nut to ereet President Wilson ana

hear him speak on
Thev were howover, for

Just as the president began to speak

a cloud of escaping steam irom me
o!r hrnkes enveloped hira, and by l.s
Minf made a speech As

the train was leaving Mr. Wilson cau- -

''Hnw's the , Several
hundred vociferous im

UlOUlftLvi i"v
all right."

cm-mo- d him that "She 8

Illinois

There is a rule at Illinois - which

nr.vnta nersons from taking final

in any course in which

ho ohBnta himself on a aay imuio

dlately preceding or following a vaca

tion. He may, however, gei y
concerned to

from the
take the

Yale

The basketball race
has re-suit-

of the eastern conference
In a tie between Yale and

for first place. Princeton

was thrown into third place by losing

to Yale, with a score of 19 to 18.

Dartmouth and Cornell together come

next, and Columbia brings up the
rear.

CLEAN
The Daily Nebraskan in a recent

editorial thanks those who were

in bringing to light the

facts concerning Gay
The paper is to be

on the stand that It has

taken for clean athletics. Winning

teams are of course pleasant things

to have arourid at certain times of the
year, but if the way that the athletics
are run Is not above suspicion, the
winning team loses a great amouni of
prestige.

AL

No "Seconds, No Old Styles, No Old Stock

Wednesday,
Travelogues

Newspictures

"Frepareanesa.
disappointed,

impossible.

university?"
JayhawKers

examinations

department
examination.

intercollegiate

Penn-

sylvania

ATHLETICS

in-

strumental
Chamberlin's

ineligibility. con-

gratulated

seeing
performing
heartily

Daily

Live Every Day
that you can look your fellowman straight in

the eye and tell him youre smoking your share

of Tuxedo right along which accounts for the
bully feeling of snap, spunk and sparkle
the envy of all beholders.

Perfect Pipe Cigarette

Your share of "Tux" a whole No matter
how often yearn for the pipe you can load

with Tuxedo and smoke without foreboding

regret. original "Tuxedo Process takes

out every bit of bite and every particle parch.
you get that same r.,,,

licious flavor and solid, deep-dow- n

satisfaction any other tobac- - imrnTry one you'll wny
thre a million new
smokers every

YOU BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Convenient, plassine wrapped,
moisture-proo- f pouch . .

THE

Famous tin
curved to fit pocket

HumiJtrs, 40 80c
In Humidtn, SOc 90c

We will miss tbe
next

but we with the
of in

for

so

is

The for and

is
it

it or

of
tie- -

of
co. tin ana sec

are

CAN

green with gold

Tin and
Class and

year,
agree

The
clean

out

10c

AMERICAN COMPAWT

Nebraska
wonder again

senti-

ments Nebraskan insisting
athletics. Kansan.

that

Tobacco

lot.
you

For the

No, can't

year.

5c
lettering,

TOBACCO
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